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an old friend
Coru October,
S3
determined to recniiimeud to coiigreMU miiHlcian of the baud,
w. b. 1HUI.L, Ageui.
Decemtwr, 2!lc.
llice.
October,
Oat
occur ed. More negroes were on the
Hurkhurt,
Virginia.
from
of
Summers
of
grad
admiral
grand
t ie revival of the
Mtreet today than usual. The clt zen.
The troop who pied through to day
VV. 8. Prager,
of Kwwell, who wa
to be tilled by the promotion of Hear
t.a uaa.
together wllh the striking white miner,
Vork. Oct. 5 -- Sllvet C!)e. Lead, temporary secretary of the territorial
under the exintlug were acoompaiiled by the little CuI.hu
Admiral Dewey.
repuhlieuu couventlon, I In La Vega are Incensed at the stand the lullltla Is
HI
law Hear Admiral Dewey will reach the buy who wa brought to thi country ly ft
Hccaii.se styles. Qualities, Low lrlci. all Cortttendtng the meeting of the sheep sm- - taking, notwithstanding Governor Tan
That the sale Iii this ttore continue to Increase
Is a the Rough Kider. He yearned to return
retiring age December, IM'.e.i,
WHhKLKH.
Ul.
respond, it is the most satisfactory store!
ary issir I, of which he Is the secretary. tier
ut such a rapid rale and that our store so
against imported rtt
declarations
In native clime, aad will accompany
to
constantly crowded with buyer.
It didn't happen -- we earned lu
a fi tig rohability that Secretary L'Hig the Seventh to Cuba lu the capacity id
Ladle' military and walking hat, in labor. Mure uegroa are booked to ar
rive thla evening.
Tha tint Cavalry Holdlar I pholtllng tli
all the new shade, hoaeuwald Hros.
will aleo urge coligrena to part a law uiaecol.
el
Ailinlnlatrat Ion.
permitting the retention of that oillcer
Munr Maraeu
D. C, Oct. 5. -- General
Waahlngton,
an
additioual
upon the active lint for
Mouev on cat
Sew York, Oct. f.
tt heeler continued hi testimony before
ten yeara.
Our stock i tha most
Hteady at '22'i per cent
Crime nier
Do not fail to register
the war lnvetigatlng eomiulH-tincomplete iu Ihe city ra
cantlle paper, s'vi' l' per cent.
name with us and
Iirpul.llpan CaiiipalKB (Mtn
lu every
See window display of bias, collars, Colla'ettse,
The examination ou the New York World
and
you
our
we
50
will
mall
repub0
Oct.
The
Ohio,
Columbua.
I til
A visit will convince
Copper.
fur jick-lu all the newel and miwt stylish fur. Price
wan resumed. He said if there
charge
every
kashion
you. iiur p'ire are
lican opened the atute campaign
New Vork, Oct. 0. Copper, 11a
M for a oollaretl up to $ io.oo for an
ranging from
tree.
month
any
August
were
''camp
horror"
a low
the loweet.
J tckel.
with meeting lu eighteen of the twenty-on- e
qlTKiXYHl Thi KKI.V WKAKK
'J7, a
charged. Die commander of
Tha llatp CoDcvrt.
congrewitoiial dietrli'ta.
fJj
MAKING OIK KKi.KM slinK
responsible, for he
Mia Meaaenger will lie aealNted In her the camp wa
mutt fttanNtti
Wooeler, Ohio, Oct. 6 The republiIn all the uew shape and c dorlngs, such as New Blue. Navy Blu, Cadet
eutertalumeut ou Thursday evening by had full power to furnish relief.
IIIK SlinK OK TIIK T'oftN.
cans opened the fall campaign here to our own Knntnle sextette comprising
Hill, Cuba Brown, Havana Tan and Black in an endless vartetv of stvle
casea of
were
Individual
probably
There
We carry uo shod ly. tliir su c ally
ever
Wrap
of
to Albuiiieriue.
brought
lb
largest st.n'k
uew good a aoou
day, Heuator Joaeph B. Koraker being the Mrs. Mabel hlakely, Mrs. James Mehau
soldiers
a
a
knew
he
but
rule
I
ape.
See
newest
Shawl
i
ut
a
the
Kiln
Kellogg
and
We've covered more feet this Kull tliun
principal epeaker HIm addreaa waa fre- and Misse l.eorgie
C. K. Hurg, L. A. New
were well cared for. There was certainly
Messr.
Mill
aud
tine friend tells unother
eer
quently liilerrupled by euthUNlaatlo
ton and Davie. The liaiety Comedy no lack ot food. Wheeler admitted that
Speaks of the gissl iiiitlitiss of then kjl HpOCC
from the larga audience preeeut. Four, the quartet of Que young singer
()r nlock of black and fancy drtw g ssl has no rival In Ihe territory. Au Inspection
many meu were ill iu company quarters
LI I COD UUUUj will convince you. See our dres patterns of only one of a stvle lu black silk creism.
who have created a favorah e impression
He euloglcd Gov. Itunhuell and Free!
$3 50 Phoeo to be bud in Husset
charge
wn
spent
on
Some
the
time
that
late-Mat
Bria'adet, a I si Colored. iires pan rn 111 all ttie newest shades and style Pi
decree.
program
In
part
Kashion'
the
here,
take
will also
Calf, HroViii, Willow Calf, llluck Mux
dei.t Mckinley, and defended the na
dor reed by liaae Kaahion.
The concert will begin promptly at V.i'i General Wheeler had said Gen. Kagail
Calf and llluck Ih.x Calf lu ul the
tional admiuiHtratlou agutunt charges of p m. Ticket are ou sale at Newcomer
chief of commissary niilnlalenue, hud
Newest shapes.
miemauugemeut of the aar.
countermanded an order ot hi for sup
THunHlay, (tat. U.
Our stock of Si'ks Is the largest in the cltv, as a call will convince you. Plain and changeable Taffata. Pi
over 7S coloring to ehisise from. Beiigalitie Htlka In all the nswes. shade. Kaucv Silks for waists - M
Ib'uwa len to iiluiiit.
On the above date, in the afternoon plies. This occurred, he said, but It was
SHOW W IMi'iW.
SKK
au linuiense awo'tmaiil to pick from In Bluck Silk we carry every known make ami weave; alto a tine assortment
Crookaton, Minn., Oct. 6.
and evening, the ladle of the city aud due to misconstruction of the general's
.
of China and Florentine Silks for decorative work.
acre of laud ou the Keil lake reeer- vicinity are cordially Invited to attend order.
M til orders given careful aiten'.ion
Hrino; your repiiirin to us.
millinery
of
opening
fall
artistic
the
to
open
aeltlenieut
were
thrown
vation
west Railroad
Vluay Hountl tlver.
at my store, No.
misHes and children in all gral-Mid all stvlm
1
f"r
Silk for Itdles ami children, all
uuder the Nelaou act, which require five avenue. The display will prove one of
I'nlted
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Mellablr Shoe Dealer.
yearn' realdence and a payment of
L
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upward
Isith Florence and lueita make; also the style that
i each and uiiwa'd. Ladles' union suit from
State Heuator iuay, iilchard H. Quay
Mh.s M Mi ('kkh.ht.
per acre at the end of that period. A southwest
S. Second St.
Ml complete.
ol en down Ihe froir. (u underwear our tock
and ("has. McKay, ot Pittsburg, were this
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M
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m
fund d. posited In the People' I auk for 1
E
Special
fir samples and prices
in Albuquerque.
Individual pri lit.
M
E have a Large Stock of GOOD SECOND
line wax started yetrdiy afterninin at
the land otoee dmir, and mxt Blere
tnye.1 In line all nlaht. There waa no
however, at on prerioiH
rrand ru-orrlnn. The land la nearly all In th
"Lak of the W00.I" country, and U
ha lly timbered. A lurxe number of
eltlmantx tot D'" eebm to day and
began improveniente, liitendilirf to file
within the ninety daya allowed,
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Mrn's Fine All
Suits
Men's Grey and Black Cashmere Suits
Men's Fine Cheviot Suits
Men's Worsted Suits with Silk Linings, only
Hoy's and Little Fellow's Suits and Overcoats
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In
Albuquerque.
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15.00
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For a Suit to order we are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SUITS is established.
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Hanta ke In southern
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I beadiiiart'r for reliable Ilrv OtNi ls. A Complete high das dry gissl establishment, doing business lu a thoroughly le 'i nnate niHiiiiT, giving h inest va lie to every patron, ami tolerating no k'nd of mi representation.
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and pretty designs in dres gissls and trlmiulug just o)ieued, and lbs September Issue of l he Met all Bazar Kaehiou
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how
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Owing to the Large amount of Business during Fair Week In our !rcss tirssls Stock we have Mcciiiuiilated a large
not fail to visit the Kcmnaiit Counter.
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(.nlwrlll by fit-- SJOOU)
n.iiy be gain d by a ninprlno
Bl HHKH A Mcl'HKMHT, PUBLISHSrlfl with the amount of money In circulation
la th lulted Mates on August I, MM.
Thou HruHW
Kdltor Oil IhHl date the amount of money of ell
JM
W. T. IM'muwHT, Una. Mgr. and City
kinds In circulation dm tl.lkiu.lusuio.
rt'HLIHHICl)
IIU WIKILI. If the Uuited State had accepted In currency all the Hitwcriptlou oiwln, the
vtn-nluttrmtnury would hare abwirbwl
of all the money lu circulation.
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In tli Ir recrption at.d banquet to the
lv uah til ler in the Aiuiot; hail la
mgiil, the lire C- mpauiee oi Altmq leiq ,e
Covered Ineiu-elve- e
wiin liiifailog giory
r
Aa splrudld
the niemoera ol
the companies are wilhoiit peers. I he
for
laet liiaht's enteriaiuuieut had
plans

beru pkiiiiully ciiiceiveit and were admirably executed, l oe Kougli Kider
an the many other gue-i-n ol the lire
laddies were given a Warm welcome, ami
loe absence ot formality made every oue
feel al home aud lu the beel
to
o Jo j him-elI he armory waa elat orstely decoralnl
with fl ig aud streamers of red, white
auu blue, and the tables, fairly gloaming
umler their imid of delloinu. solid ami
liquid ri frerhmenia, were adotned wuh
au abundance of beautiful cut 0 ere,
the gei.erous gift of Mrs. Ivee, ilie fl iilel.
h. Kuppe, a the chief of the lire departure I, Called the g therllig to order
u a
ai.d in rod i. ied lion. ii. H. Kergu
the biel epeaker en the pioKrain, ah
I
lie)
KoIimIi
re.poi.il. d to tlie loast,
He paid an ei- qiieul inlmte lo
niiloi
their guliautry and Courage and enid
thai by their heio'.C actli IH tin J hwl
leudeied liivaluuole service In Hi,
n p'lon
by baulHhiiig the inl-aimliexi.ied lu the ea-- in r gaidio
of the people of New ex
,he rliaiai-U-lo i
lii. Hill patlug nil ea Way
iinod. lie el.ligil d Krank Kooth, wlioiu
ne lefeir.d In
a "g'adllnte of the
Alhiiqneique lire depnriiueul," and liny
M.deny. Iiih if Vtl.iui save tip tiii-jouiig iiv.s f.r their count it.
Hie Mutely t'omn:y y i irielt next
rai the Hough Hid- ih' b 'i.g to liucky
O
aud weie lou ily encored.
f.

y

t

ll

i

-

l,kr-)i- i
II in. run. N.
thn
ed to the tosal "Our Navy" and did urn
pie Justice to Ms nitject, declaring the
Ami-rlcasailor to lie l ie greale.il pea

(Kl.

;hler the world hi rver seeu.
i. H. hnapp followed with a fligeolet
solo, accniu pail led by K Uolto ou the
burp, which took the crowd by storm
neveial colored troop from the fitiuone
Muth and T nth regiment came In al
this Juncture and were gtveu a rou ng
leciptlon.
li u. Nelll H. Field wa the next epe iE- er and he responded t the toast "1 the
w ar Ovel r
lie did not IhliiR ll wa ami
red rred to the possibility ot hrsuce and
ilerniKi.y becking up Hpaiu lu a refiiMal
to scceoe to the demands of the lulled
States in regard to the diepoxltlon of the
Philippine. Kvcu If this did not occur
lid hpalll yield'd DoKeslon or these
the
hs did
think
not
war would
be over
until Ibis
country had eHlablMied a freegoveiu
iiieut In all or the new poHhelou. lu
paid hi respect to
(Mentally, Mr. Kb-lto
he colored troopers present. "I
think that there were some clvllixed
people lucapiible of
ald he, "aud that the negro should not
be allowed to vole. .Vow I think he has
as gissl a right to vole as I have, for the
(Un ii who Is g'x d enough to stand behind
the guns Is good enough tor the higheehouor Hinci the republic can bes'ow.
fins sentiment was loudly applauded, a--t
were also the other poluts lu Mr. Kleld's
able aildree.
owing to the unavoidable abence of
Judge Crump ck- -r and Mayor Claucy,
boih of whom were dowu ou the program
(or respoiiHee. Chiet Kup(ie fa' led upon
Lieutenant W. K Dame lo make an liu-- r
niptu reeiHiiine to the loaat, "Hie
Ladies, (lod Blee
Them, Kipecially the
Ladle ot the Soldlei' Belief Society."
ilr. Dams wa equal to the ooeaxliin, and
wotold of the great service which t
men of the Ited Cross had reudered the
l
.ck soldiers In Culw; also the klud
they had received at the baud of
relief societies after returning to this
country.
I here waa another flageolet solo an )
then Hon O N. Marrou was Introduced
to respond to the toast. The Volunteer
Klrsiuen." Ills encomium upon the
dreiu.u of this City met with a hearty
reenou-- e from all who were present aud
hoepilality.
enioylng their
This concluded the Hint put of the
progiaiu, aud the more sou
ilsiitisl pait toib wed. Kveryon par
ok of the chulce refrishiuenn oft red
Heveial troops of the Seventh cma rv,
hlch have beeti stationed lu the d0 r
ut poet In Ar;x ma, passed through the
Ity last night on their way to limit
ville, Ala., preparlory to winter service
I hey reinaihid lu the city for
ill t li ba
ibout one tiniir, and lu thai lime they
were brought lo the armory aud treated
to the many good things there ou tup.
I lie? greatly appreciated
the treatment
which waa air r ed them, and they will
no doubt ctrry the fame of the Albuquerque lire department Into fur off Cuba.
The Hough Itidet preeent were) liar
Held H ighes. Oti (1 i ner, II. K. Mi- -r
man, r rank (filler, Dick Kichard. Im
H'enni'my, I'lnl Baker, C. O. II pplng.
Kred. Kornoff. James Black. W. K. Dun,
"lluxky" King. Arthur Uueaell, William
Mattocks, Charles Kenner, William Kar-leAlbert Rogers aud W. S. Trayuur.

I. An VI.UAH,

PEDRO PEREA,

From the Optic,
Mrs. Human Romero ajid eon returned

OK 11KHN Al.II.LO COUNTY.

(rum Albuquerque, where she had btn-vli.itlng h- iMtieiite.
Wiret tMilla Hubbell left lint evening for
Pajarlto, N. U , where elie hss sccepted a
poAitlou as teacher lu (be public school,
for the coming wlntor.
Jack Burnett, dey chef at the IIad
quarters reeUuraut. who attendi-the
tatr at Albuquerque, has returned aud
again donned the white cap and apron.
A eaee of ernallpoi Is now and then reported lu dldereut parte of the county,
jut from the efTortt made by the county
v.nimlteionern to have all children vaccinated, and by reaeon of the general en
'orremeiit of the quarautlue law, there Is
o caiiee for alarm that the dleeaae will
become anything like the eplil- uilc thai
In lVii.
the cotin'y and terrlt-ir1 lie Optic understand
that the Idea of
iiiakliig an actn I territorial fair of the
me annually held for some years at Al- iuqiieri)iie, la (ruining ground In the
A part of the
niude of many people
idea la to have the fair rotate betweeu
he three cities, Albuquerque, Las Vega
mil Santa Ke. This la certainly a good
iiUKewtiiin and will bear preening and
-r

The regular annual mission confer
of the Methodist Kplscojuil ehurcb
will tuse. at Sllter C tjr to morrow.

f no

Notice was received lu ths local Wells-ifllea that ttis company
Fargu siure
had opened i flirt al Ilarana, Matansas,
Santiago and Ueufuego.
Wi.s8

Willie Kills

Las besn offered

-

tlm local- tdliorxhlp of th ttacranieato
Cliisf, putilMied at Alsuio liordo, N.V
& Northeastern railroad.
00 the Kl

Po

TutHE lu to be an early winter In Ber
nalillo county thl fall. It will commence with a eerrre etorm around the
headquarter of the democratic ticket out
later than NoTember 8.
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The) rema'n
were interred at
the poet.
ril.telrt Itenahtlran Nominee.
At their district cotiven'ion, held In
Oil City l"t Halurd y night, the southl
ern county republican delegates
Hon. J. A. tnchels, of liratit
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plums, 3 eent per pound; peurs, II cents
Cruup.
Hoar to
clothing to order, we eereuely go along Irish emigrant direct from ttia "oulil ollloe.
A nicely furniahm room, centrally lie ou
We have two children who are suhjet't per pound; quinces, 'i'i cents per pouud;
th old approved method aud with wmI." The faaiilf eoaitirlnail fattier and
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Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Bines, Etc.
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JACOB KOUBEK

WHOLESALE

AND WOOL DEALERS.
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PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
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Tom Bates
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OLUH 110USK CANNED GOODS,
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None to Equal,

m
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15ELIS SPRINGS CREAMERY 1JUTTER

at our place Fruity anil Saturday, October

$1 .75
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Tho Famou".
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7th and 8th, with
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Anderson & Co's Line of
Samples Comprising all
that is New and Stylish

ii

1
"(J

frOl

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

Lkaaai

M
rril

Don't forget to call whether you are ready to
order or not. We will esteem it a favor to
get an opportunity to show you the goods.
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Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
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SIMON STERN,

m

THE
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AVENUE

RAILROAD
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CLOTHIER.

BAR SUPPLIES.

rial

General Agents for W..I. Letup's St. Louh Boor.
ELEGANT RETAIL DEl'AKTJIENT
OPEN DAY ANI NIGHT.

k

MAY

CAU

Carpets, Matting,
Curtains,
Portiers, Blankets,
fr f

gtirl
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F.G.Pratt&Co

T
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other house
Goods left
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Cut tijwera. Ivea, UjrUt.
hltney Co.
Plauoa (or rent.
Copper aud tiu woik. Whitney Co.
Picture frames oiade to order. Whitney Co.
Hlove repairs for any atove made.
Wbiluey Co.
Merchant' Inucb every morulug attht-tMiIKlephaul.
lAitlea' hoeiery alrxiMt given sway, at

llirld

W. HLSSLLULN,

W. R. WHITNEY,

President.

rT?iiSa?Ia.2aJ,

J. C. H.Ol'KNOY, Sec.
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T. Y. MAYNARD,
Wtch

Furnished Rooms
With or Without Board in all parts
of the Gty.

t
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TUB

A, T.

jeweler

fit S. F. R.

R.

FAIR.

Headquarters for chlnaware, glassware, toys, notions. We are now receiving dally, new goods.
wa
put 011 sale at eastern prices a large
assortment ot
Window cleaners
Flour bins
Cotton mops
Chair seats
(iluss washboards Curving sets
Minciug Knives
Children chairs
I oll trunks
Toy bunks
Lap boards
Coal lusts
Towel rollers
Bread Isiards
Apple parent
Slaw cutters
Vegetable sllners
Soup strainers
Japanese lanterns
Festoon papers
Crepe paper
Paper napkins
and lota of other things which would
take too much space to mention.
Thk Fair.
113 South First Street.
To-da-
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.
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T
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DRY GOODS COMPANY.
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Store's Reputation
riht,
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Stoves "lor
Wood or C al."
(iiiarantccd to give
1
per cent mre licat
With 25 er cent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

Ti-- hl

For partica'ar. V1 on
W. C. HI TMAN, Cromwell Block,
lll'ue ilh Mum I AutoiiiatV Te i honv Co.
Te'e In .ne

Inspector,

Sala.
aala
Mandelarl lo frraent Mlin With
A magnificent f.VX) Hall's latest ImMight.
Itrajrra of IX. II
proved safe almost new, for sale cheap.
At 8 o'clock to morrow i venlng, at the
Just the thing for a business house. It
i mmerclal club. Father MandeUrl will
Is lire proof and has a combination burgpreseut Judge N. . Cillli r the degree
lar proof vault. W rite or Inquire ot 11.
of DoctoM.le ot LsW4 lu behalf of the
H. Knight or John 1. ui'.'e, Albuquerque,
tieoryetowu university, of Washington,
N. M.
U.C, which bestowed that d gree upon
him la-- t June. Frof. Herrlck will be
Carpenters' tools. Vtuiluey Co.
p eeeut and Hiiesk on 'llnlverslty II. n
will eoi grata
me." Delegate Fergu-siolate the recipient lu the name of the
Mior Always Goods People
aid iilso of tbe ri y,
Agents For
ClaUC laol I'imI to go to Vt aMhll.K'.ou U
Want;
People
Prices
su
Hnitee
d
re
it
ter..
the
bu.meia
STA1PARD PATTERHS
Like and Unmatched
J. W. rmnparker
e 'tirt; .liolg
Values. Mail orders
elf of
Ur Colli- r tn
wll' c
The Most Reliable of
"f the trrr'lory.'
the H r
Filled Same Day
All Patterns Made.
li Julia (In niti',eeuliiut.di play;
Sure to Please.
lh.MM'Ca-.ioI
r
""I'M
a lew violin
ho Is Die tlrst fme that a degree ot
1,1 . 11, una i.eeu coiuerieu u"'ii .117 our
aithiii the liuiiti of .he territory and the,
Is often made or marred by the character
bs a msmorahle
occasion will th
1'ivltstloim have been extendeil to
of its roods. Much of the success of this
.lie
Hi tbe members of the Commercial
business is directly attributable to the
club, where I he oeremotif will occur, and
to all tbe members ot tbe bar tn this
honesty and up-t- c -- dateiuss of its equip
territory.
Price of course must be
they are right.
II. Sura Von ar. Klilit Th.o (la A head t ment.
The fact that we are ateadlly forging
we l
week
Ttiis
form 'it! v' introduce in all their autumn completeness the new purchases of
ahiad lu th way of making suits to DRESS GOODS,
OUTER GARMENTS, KID GLOVES, HOSIERY and UNDERurder, la proof that we are on the right
.rack. Hea T- o- Bates Friday aud Balur WEAR. You'll xpi'ct bargains, we'll not disappoint you. Each department vies with the o'her in
lay at our more. The biggest Hue of a rivalry of va'u-'S- ,
eve- - item of
hiih lings true.
woolens ever shown In the city will be
t our store. Don't cost you a cet t to
SIMON Ftkkn,
iet posted.
S'Hle of
It's changI'll Mlk We early took the hint
No stock lu
(pt'iiinir
The Hailroad Avenue Clothier.
ing time
Wnmi I'nilt'i
Sllittthility. that this was to be a Outir (iiirini'iits. this store Is
Sta.unlv.
y
now. That
rilk season. Ilioe
more
There will be a regnUr rommunlca
you been gn'l ering In Mis bt uii i.w; all here
a underwear selling l.rl-If
iniik.
Ut,
for
for
style,
For
to.
catered
tlou of Temple bslge So. rl. A. F and A buy from
l)i.i-l- i,
these lots joii ran assure your- now, all priced to make bi'iug ensy.
for price in. otest t, our garmmt
l. st Mas nlc hall tomorrow evening
;
want to
Silks from 4oC to i per yumI Silks in s'ork cumuieiids Itself to your favorable
at 7:110 o'clock sharp. Work In the F. C self ot mine very special
deirree. Visiting brethren Invited. By start the season right.
dress patterns and wni-- t putti rus. All notice. Buying begins now.
order of W. U 0. W. M leler, secretary.
2O.0O
1.50 to
I'liiou f ults for women and children, the newest nove tii s ami designs. U11' Jackets from
75 to 15
fu 10 Sot-t- f 2 bo a silks are excluiie styles. You ti ml them Capes frmn
biggest line in
Oram! Harp 1'oarart.
2.50 to 20
at no o'her place.
Miss Mab Alva Meseeuge. the cele suit.
KurCollunttesfrom
H5 to (l.'J.'i
lua'ed voiing harpist, will lie heard In I'uloiisultsfor children f r
Fur Capes aud Jackets all stales and
concert Thursday evening, October rt, at a suit.
TIm Hi'hii l'y
We've built this irlies.
l
be Armory, assisted by the best
for men,
underwear
lu
Inwiuess
Keailint'S.".
Kietything
rtickillg
leut, Tickets on sale al newcomer h.
upon a solid founwomen aud children.
A
First KhII Srtle
formal
AllMiiiuarqua Public Library Aui lalloa
dation. Honest hrslery, honest prices,
Kill (iliJVl'H.
'f
openiug
of
I he annual
election of till era will
complete
particutimes,
but
at
all
lines
(iotlilM
I'l'I'SS
Not to tell you about
the seasiuj
take place on Saturday, October 8 st 3
complete
at the start of a new an cccHslou of importance. Sto.-,
L'fHllillt'SS.
this bandaome dre s larly
p in , at Miss Field's r is. ins lu the Coin
The autumn sell'ng is uliTcd
every detail attended to, every line
gcials stock V. mid be season
All mem tiers re
iiiercial club building
r quested to attend. Hv order of the to do you an injustice.
right, every s'xe, every shade that fashion
Yu ought to in with such values as thi'sc:
very
Jl l.uF (ioss. Secretary.
preeldeut.
know about it, ought to know something II ys' and girls' fast black ho-cal's for is here. We start the seasoa
heavy, uua; price COc special
Tic with such items as the following:
abi ut the all around worthiness of these
& lUuilln organ, ten freeh full olTerings.
A One Mason
.75
Kerth iig lu stork Hosiery for Idles, 2 srecialsut luand to I button kid glove at
e:. tie, for sal cheap; have to leave the now a1 the new novelties and new Socks for men, tdin k and tun, scum- "
"
1.15
B
cltv by November 1. Address F. l. Box weaves.
less
"
" "
1 00
r.oo,
Hand-onidress goods from Uic to 2 yd. Kverythiiig In hosiery for urn, women lu all colors, Including white and black,
UlliMla
e
lluu.ellolil
Crepniis, the new wrinkli s, at (l.2o " ami children from !c to ilk at J.'s apr. New line Just lu.
Highest rash prices paid for furniture
WlllTrKN,
goods
A.
T.
household
and
Kallier
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SOLE AGENTS FOR
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Tahl liiinti, napkins and towels In
great variety. Mav & Faber, lluiiold
avenue, next lo Citi.kn.
It costs nothing to place an account
for collection with the New Mexico Collection Agency.
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
Kanaln haa aavaral of lha bwit ranrhe. In groceries are to be found at Hell & Co.'s,
Ilia lrrllorjr anil a numoarof al.aaul
rteoond street.
la the clljr fur aala.
Linoleum, art nitmrea and mats, at
A complete aseortment
of ladies' per- May & Faber's, (iul.l avenue, next to
cale tlsunelette and woolen wrappers, Citikn otllce.
f rom tl5c to 3 60 each
A complete assortmeut of Isdioe' plush
Koeen wald Broa
New etock kid gloves, novelties In and cloth capes at right prices. Koeen-walBrew.
neckwear and hosiery Just received at
Golden Kule Dry (Jood.i Co.
A big Hue of men's working gloves at
The Duplex downailue mattreas Is the fl a pair at the Green Front. Wm.
best. Sold only by Futrelle
Chaplin.

KOK ClOLl.llCB..

."

A cordial iiivitittlon
Is given to examine
our goods Slid prices.

Fair Visi'ors Cordially Invited.
JI

"fore-eight-

SILVF.KWAUF. 8AI.K.
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It pr.ives of value U called
It wl'l prove viilimble to you to
Improve the opportunity of our special

FIRE

d

WMtaey Company,

4

FOR RENT
still at

U.

Long
Look Ahead

T T

city.

I

& Co.'e.

Tha New Mexico Collection Agency collect. F. U. Box ava.
Cut loaf 8juittilug new. Try It.
ll.'lauey'i Caudy Kllclieu.
Uigheat prluea paid for geuts' clotlilu
at Uart'a, ill Uold aveuua.
We will f uruUh your house on the '.a
stallmeut plau. H bituey Co.
Tbe beet summer fuel is Cerrllloa nut
Coal; ii.2t per lou. llabu & Co.
Curtaiue, ruga aud malting. Vay A.
Faber, Hit Gold avenue, uexl 10 Citizen
Before buying ladloa' uuderweur aev
Co.'.
the Nlock aud price al B. llteld
Ladlea'a Uood)ear welt Uua aboea a
fl'M l the brevu Front. Wui. Chap
lin.
A ooiupb'ts Hue of potted uieaU auu
delicaolee for luucheoua aud pieulca, ai
Bells.
Latent etylea lu meu'a OiMxIyear wet
shoe at tlM at the lireeu Froul. W oi
CbapllU.
Hend your tougli accounts to the New
Mexico Collegium Ageucy. Automatli
telepboue 4V'l.
None but the beat artleta employed al
Bahu'a baiber ebop, N. I. Aruiljo bulla
lug. BatUa Zi.
Look lulo Kleluwurt'i market on nortl
Third etreet. Ua baa the uloeet (real
meata In the cttv.
New reds aud army blues In dres?
giasls are the lal. at. bee the new thing
at B. IKeid A Co. 'a.
rrrau vegetables, frulte lu aeaaoi.
poultry and atuple grooerlea, at Bell
Co.a. heooud etreet.
Head our ad ou fourth page of tbl
laeue you will tlud it liiHtrucllve read'
lug. Goldeu Itule lry (iuotls Co.
J. M. Moore, real eetate, Insurance,
loans, uiauager Albuquerque Abetraul Co,
ew phone, iii. 121 boulb viudalreel.
The beat plaoe for good, juicy steaks
and roanla and ail Simla or meats, kept
lu a first euwa market, at Kteluaorta',
Mra. (J L. tbatluck, the
are amaker, aeeirea ui iuiuibi her
aud puMlbls uew palrous that eue

T

ILFELD BROS.' S ock
SALE PRICES.

Shropshires

t

t

STYLE,
BETTER QUALITY, MORE VALUE for your
money in CARPETS, CURTAINS, etc., than any

American Merinos

CITY NEWS.
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yourself that we are

French Merinos,
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SAVING. It will not take you very long to satisfy

Delaine Merinos,
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We carry the most complete and best assorted lines
of above goods bought at the Lowest piot the market has reached th's year nnd our prices mean a BIG

BUCKS.
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Proprietors,

109 Souh First Street,

and Household Linens.
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L. H. SHOEMAKER.
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Comforters,

J. STARKEL.
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Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Next to Citizen Office.

Gold Avenue.
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J. MALOY,
DEALER IN

0l
is

We arc showing them in the very
latest effects in plaids, strides, polka
dots; also in bla k and solid colors.
It shall ive us givat pleasure to sliow
these goods, well knowing that they
will be appreciated by all lovers of
beautiful wearing apparel.

Railroad Ave.

li?

Clothes That Fit

0?3

:r0

if.

SAN JOSE MARKET

A.

I

to $5.00 each
1.50 to G.50
5.00 to 12.50

Woolens fr m
Corduroy it Fancy Velvets
Silk from

ton South Swind street, Albnqnar-- 1
qne, New Mexico, next door to neat-eUnion Telegraph odlea.

B. A. ISLEYISTEli,
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Meats
And a
Complete
Variety of
Market
Goods.

I

m?mi.

ISll
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Gotd
poll-cle-

JHE

"'

S

su.'-css- .

We
Keep

On pianos. Brecci- a- tnrnltnre, etc
without removal. Aim on diamond,
wavohwa. Jewelry, lite Insurance
Trust deeile or any good security. Term very moderate.

h.

I 'J' '.

Arc a few of their qualities, which
are making them such a nrmmned
We hive thie waists in

IMNIIEII
10

JtJ.l!.

Our Ladies' Waists

'

H

I

THE MOST SWE'.L AND NOVEL M KE UP!
THE HF.ST POT'I K WORKMANSHIP!
TDK NI.WKSr COM I!IN ATION
OK COLORS AND DEMONS!
QUALITY AND LOW
THE
1VICE AM) CHI'J APPEAR NCE OF

40-0'- iit

LOAN

y

s'-a'-

SILK,

Wt ha 'e the largest Stock
and BcA Asiorted Base

Inith'

w-a-

care-full-

Burners, Heatas,

Steel

Ranges and Cook'ng Stoves

k.

ulu-w-

111

unpacking
Daily New Goods in
our Furniture Department.
We

4

f

1

t

V

T

are

The

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Department
carnot be equalled.

cim-plete-

1.

'iC-- J

We Keep the Largest Stock

The assortment

im-a-

of Crockery, Glassware

1

is

unsurpassed

and Lamps.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTKNT'ON.
OITICn

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and MCAVV HARDWARE,

AND SALHSKOOMS, 317019

115-11-

7

South

I

Irst Stree,

The very newest In ladlea', misses' and
children a Jackets, liosenwaiu nr. si
For Sale An I'prlght (lauo. Call at
lilO south Waller street.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.

